
WOOD WANTED TO PURCHASEAT THEpedition will l»c fully armed and prepared He dues not .-ay that he will give coal at 
for anv emergency, even lighting. less than cost, nut he does assert that you

If the League counsel peace, a collision will get full measure fur your money, 
may be prevented, but if the League Grockkieh.—Attention is directed to 
don’t interfere the temper of the people the advertisement of Jonn Scandrett in 
in the west will be tested. Boycott went another column. What Mr. Scandrett 
to Ballinrose on Wednesda , accompanied lie always means. He is one of our 
by four police. The mob was so great oldest and most respected citizens, and as 
and violent that a regiment had to be a business man lie stands in the front rank 
called out to protect him. among the grocery merchants of Ontario.

. n H'lblin, Nov. 6. The Court of Queen English Loan Company.—The English
Dublin, Nor. 2. -The indictment Bench this morning was crowded. There Loen Company, with two exceptions, lias 

against the agitators contains nineteen was no appearance on behalf of the now the ^ MUb.scribed capital of any
u unts. It charges that the defendants members of the Land League, who | Loan Company in the Dominion of Canada,
consi.ired to prevent fanner* from paying have four days to answer the sum- Thiw CulI1,miiy while possessing all the
lawful rents, and that the defendants also mouses. I hey will merely lodge a formal advantageous functions of other similar 
prevented the enforcement of rent and appearance through their solicitor. Sev- i jngoûtions, is haired from exercising some
the letting of vacant farms, by collecting oral of the most prominent have anan- ,)0WerH which they possess, the use of
in large numbers mid using threatening doped the intention to conduct their own whjch has been viewed as somewhat <lan- 
and violent language to those who paid defence, m deference to 1 arnell s desire

to expedite the trial.
Trolle, Nov. ft.—One hundred men, 

partly armed, marching in military order, 
traversed an estate last night, forcing the 
tenants to swear not to pay above a cei- 
tain amount of rent.

THE IRISH SITUATION.

QUEEN’S
GROCERY

On ihe Grand Trunk and Toronto, Grey <fc Bruce 
Railway Lines.lXCREAMMi EXCITEMENT AND I N-

EASINESS. 15,061 coins 1AM WOOD,
5,000 CORDS LAST WINTER’S CUTTING,

10,000 CORDS GREEN.
Twenty-five cents per cord higher for last Winter’s cut

ting will be paid than any other buyer on the line is paying. 
Offers will be received from parties on other railways or 

for delivery by lake.

THE GOVERNMENT PUSHING FORWARD 
THE PROSECUTIONS. Guluaris’ Yellow-Seal Port for 

Medicinal Purposes.
Finnan Haddles, Bloaters, 

Kippered Mackrel and
Herring. Salt Water 

Herring, Fresh Water Herring, 
White Fish and Trout.

BIT VERY CHEAP.

FERGUSON & CO.
d?1 A IIIA ftOA per week. Ladies and Geu- 
4)16 1 U 4)6 v tlemen wanted to canvass 
for McGer.h, Illuhtrated Weekly Hox 
212U, New York. 109 7w

gerous. The Company, incorporated by 
Government Charter, is in the nature of an 
extensive hanking house, making advances 
on real property, improved ami occupied, 
up to half the cash value of the estates. 
Set1 advertisement in another column.

rents or took vat ant farms.
O’Sullivan, Assistant Secretary of the 

Land League; Boy ton, the paid agent of 
the League; Gordon, a shoemaker; Harris, 
a contractor; Tally, of Mayo; Walsh, shop
keeper; and Sheridan, a publican have also 
been indicted.

London, Oct. 2.—A collision occurred 
between the police and the people at 
Headford, near Tuam, County ( Jalway, 
originating in an attempt to remove some 
drunkards. It is reported that many were 
seriously injured on both sides.

At Limerick, on Sun day, Messrs. Parnell,
Dillon. Synan, O’Kelly and Sullivan 
spoke. The tenor of their remarks was 
that they must settle the land question 
themselves, and show the British Parlia
ment that they had power to settle it.
The most notable feature of the day 
politically was the effort made by Mr.

nan, one of tin; county members who 
is* oppose to Mr. Parnell, to unfurl the 
flag of “Fixity of Tenure.” He challenged 
Mr. Parnell to define his plan for the es
tablishment of a peasant proprietary.
Mr. Parnell replied in a bitter speech, 
carrying the immense audience with him.
He denounced fixity of tenure asadelusion.
It was a hold stroke on Mr. Synan’s part, 
but it will probably coast him his scat in 
Parliament at the next election. In the 
evening a banquet was given to Mr.
Parm i! in the Limerick Athemeum, at 
which a number of prominent citizens 
were present.

London, Nov. 3.—A Dublin dispatch 
says the I .«and League maintains that 
several of those named in the indictment 
for conspiracy
League. Boy ton is a naturalized Ameri
can. Parnell arrived at Dublin late lust 
night, and his hotel w'as watched by a 
detective officer.

London, Nov. 3.—it was Nally, one of 
the Irish agitators indicted for conspiracy, 
who, in a speech near Tuam. on Monday, 
recommended the us of dynamite and 
gun cotton again t the landlords. Parnell’s 
ma... i-more violent lately. T. D. Sulli
van, Sexton and Kgan have also received 
summonses. The other accused will he 
served during the evening with sum
monses ordering them to appear on Fri
day before the Court of Queen’s Bench.

Lublin, Nov. 3, 12.20 p. m.—Parnell 
ha> just been served with a copy 
indictment and inhumation against him 
by a determined officer at the Imperial 
Hotel, in this city. Gordon, one of the 
defendants charged in the indictment, is 
seriously ill at cTareuiorris.

Brennan and O’Sullivan, of the Land 
League, also received summonses to ap
pear before the Queen’s Bench.

London, Oct. 4.—It is confidently as
serted that in justification of their acts 
and speeches, the Irish agitators will, at 
the approaching trials, callsevernl hundred 
witnesses from rack-rented estates.

Dublin, Nov. 4.—The Freeman Journal 
has started a subscription for the detence 
of the Land Leaguers. Parnell will speak 
at a Land League meeting at Athlone on 
Sunday.

New York. Nov. 4.—The E-cniny Tilc- 
ijrain's special from Dublin sax s it is stated 
that the Land League agitators, in their 
defence against charges of » ■ nspiracy, 
propose to examine Gladstone with re
ference to his Mid-Lothian speeches and 
his more recent utterances; Blight upon 
his Manchester speech, and ( -hief-Secretary 
Foistcr, both upon his writings and his 
observations in the House of Commons.
It is also their purpose to suhpiuna several
landlords in Inland as well a- their agents. Vaucluse, with the object of changing the j
Among those who will he summonsed wdl Vl;nue in tin actions brought hv the
J* llle 1,1 Leinster, Lord Nio„, the ..suits against the Prefects to recover the
Blar>|Uis of Lansduwne and the Lari of possession of their houses, from the j un>"onv
Kciim u e . Departmental Tribunal» to the Council of

Dublin. Nov. I. -At a -penal meeting state. The Court fmth.tr declared the 
of the Land League to-dai, I arnell com- summonses already obtained I,, the
darned ol bemg watched by determ e-. Jesuits against the Prefects and tile judg- I First Door North of City Hall
)e said if they followed linn to his honte nient* given by the President of the Tribu- ouion.it} mm,

m the country he would have them put „uls of Lille and Avignon, null and void. RICHMOND
m the nwi. lie gave a long a..... .. of Telegrams from the provinces show that -
Die law ot conspiracy, which lie -aid was aj^ilicatirm of decrees is universal, and 
obsolete, lie urged the hram lies ot the their enf.reement will probably be
Land League to send contributions for pU te by Saturday.
the defence. Mr. Parnell, in the enur-c of l.ord Lyons, British Ambassador, a-ked 
his speech, made a personal attack on Minister CWtiins to grant authorization

or^tei. . .. ... tu hugîish Passionists m Paris and Engli-h
London, Nov. J. - I arnell arrived in Benedictines in Douai. Constans lias 

Dublin Into yesterday evening, and ins Sented.
view of tie- 'proceedings taken against Marseilles, Nov. K.—The siege of the 
himself and ill- mnfrens ma) be judged Abbey of I•remontre. Fathers continue- 
from the jocose manner in which lie re- ■[']„. tvm,|ls -till surround the monastery, 
evtyed the news of the (.overnments Tim Sub-Verier! stales that tile authorities 
action. Detective- have been watching j„ i,j i,rakc open the doors, 
out-ide the In.penal Hotel, where lie is lmt wil| ,,0nlinne the siege a month if 
staying, and outside the local oltices of necessary. They declare that they have 
llu Land League. 1 arnell in his com- suHiciuni provisions, and will not yield 
mem.- upon tl,.- proeeeiition-, say - that At ('hamborg the Trappists of Tamm were i 
they will amount to nothing, and that lie dispersed on the (ill. iust. l.y seven 
lias no feat ol the le-ull, neither !.. him- : brigade- of gendasmes and fifty troop- ,.f ;
M-If or other--. I lie copy of the indict- ^he lino. *
rnenl w.i ml upon him while he wa- p,,ris 'N„v. s.-Nnnte» Caouehins have
luneliuig at the Imperial, lie politely ! embarked for Cork
bowed to the ■ Oiistahle Who served it, and , Paris, Nov. s. -The resignation of mag-
continued I ' h without reading tin : i.irntes on account of the enforcement of 
document. 1. Il Sullivan, Svxton. I 
Brennan, and Egan haw also received 

xvhicli in all cases call on the i

Coal and Wood Merchant. Offices—Cor. Bathurst and Front 
streets, or 51 King street East,

TORONTO.BACK TO LONDON.
INSURANCE1*7 D. McOLOUltLUN, 

wv • Jeweller, etc., huts re
turned to London und per- 

^ mauently located at No. 141
- JxL/ \ Dundus street, cor. Market

Lane. Cootes’ Block, where 
p V \ t \ \ lie will keep constantly on 

J3 pal hand a large stock of finest 
-r Watches,Clocks, Jewellery,

and Fancy Goode, at the 
Lowest Prices, and hopes to 
meet all his old customers 

and many new ones. Repairing in all its 
branches. W. I>. MeGLOGHlA»N, Praetieal 
Watchmaker and Jeweller.

DRY GOODS.eNov. 5.—A demonstrationLondo
against Parnell took place at Portadown 
yesterday. Five thousand Orangemen 
and Conservatives were present. Max
well Close, a Conservative, member of 
Parliament for Armagh county, presided.

London, Nov. 6.—A dispatch from 
Dublin says that the indicted agitators 
have retained Mr. McDonugh, Q. C., who 
was counsel for the defendants in the 
O’Connell case.

The Oldest, the Cheapest, tfCl Best Farm Jn 
ura vee Com jam y in Canada.

J*» BUSINESS ITEMS

New Boot and Shoes Store in St.
Thomas.—Pocock Bros, have opened out 
a new boot and shoe store in St. Thomas.
They intend to carry as large a stock as 
any store in Ontario. This will enable all 
to get what they want, as every known 
style and variety will be kept on hand in 
large quantities, a new feature for St.
Thomas. Prices will be very low to suit 
the nresent competition. Give them a call.

Choice Florida oranges, Spanish onions 
bananas, Cape Cod Cranberries.—A.
Mountjoy, City Hall.

Fitzpatrick’s Premium Stained Glass 
For Churches.—Costs less than inferior 
Works. Received Prizes at London, Eng
land, 1871, and Centennial, Philadelphia,
1876. Sent everywhere. Address—Box 
226, Stapleton, Richmond County, N. Y.

Special Notice.—J. McKenzie ha 
moved to A. J. Webster’s old stand. This 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and at- London. Nov. 2, 1880 ^ 
tachment emporium of the city. Better* ÿ 
facilities for reparing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma
chines on sale.

It will pay you to buy Boots and Shoes 
at Pocock Bros. They keep a full line 
of ladies’ and gentlemen’s fine goods.
No trouble to show goods. Written orders 
promptly attended to.

THE LONDON MUTUAL
(Formerly Agrleultnrul Mutunl.)

HKAI) OFFICE,
Mol,on. Huildmgs. Jjundon. Ontario.

Awiett* 1st January, lNJil, #875,854.41, 
and constantly being added to EATON’S PALACE.

THE LONDON DRY GOODH HOUHE.

Eaton*h now carjiet rooms. Grand opening. 
In addition to our large stock we have Just 
received Nine Bales containing 3ti nieces of 
the very newest coloring In Brussels Carpets, 
wh ch we otter for a lew days at fl.8fr-bor- 
» •> if. these goods—usual price *1.50
to *1.00. We show to-day and all this week a 
good display in our new Millinery Rooms. 
Our rooms were lute of being opened—curpen- 
ters and Joiners working day and night. All 
complete now and the novelties from Parle, 
novelties from England, and novelties from 
!.^«r can m,Vrkt‘lN “H very attractive
‘ f. TXfTV, /I;s Wvl1 *** cheap. In connection 
with our Millinery opening, Mantle opening, 
nd Carpet opening,we have a Clothing open- 

Btock- *** E“'u“ 
JAH. EATON & CO.

MITCHELL & PLATT. CHO WELL WILSON, President.
D. BLACK, Vice-President.

W. R VININO, Treasurer.
C. O. CODY, Inspector.

Dublin, Nov. ft.—- A policeman went to 
the office of the Land League to-day and 
denied that detectives were watching Par
nell. A full stock received of The Fire Office, now in the 21st year of its 

existence, is doing a larger, safer and better 
business than ever, having in the month of 
June issued 1,940 policies and in July 2,032 
policies—a number never before exceeded ex
cept by Itself.

Intending Insurers Will Note,
1st. That the “ London Mutual ” was the 

pioneer of cheap farm Insurance in Canada, 
and that Its rates have always been placed 
as low as is commensurate with the hazard ; 
that, being Purely Mutual, it has no stoek- 

iders, and all profits are added to its ro
ve fund to give better security to its mem-

The add less of the Land League to the 
people of Ireland will he put in circulation 
on Saturday, and will also be sent to 
America. It declares the agitation is 
thoroughly legal and peaceful, and will he 
carried on peacefully until its object 
attained. The address concludes by ask
ing contributions for the defense.

Dub'in, Nov. 7.—The announcement 
that the channel fleet has been ordered to 
the Irish coast has caused an indescribable 
excitement.

London, Nov. 7.—During the celebra
tion of Guy Fawkes’ Day serious disturb
ances were provoked in Surrey by the ex
hibition of guys representing Parnell and 
Healey. In districts inhabited by Irish 
laborers, sticks and stones were freely ! 
used, several heads broken, and the ob- I 
noxious guys destroyed and the bearers put 
to flight.

London, Nov. 7.—At the opening of the 
meeting of the Land League at Athlone 
to-day, the platform fell, and several per
sons were severely crushed. One of the 

of the platform was 
to have been sawn

BURDOCK BITTERS, 
LUMEN’S DO.
ELECTRIC DO.
HOP DO.18

------AT------

REDUCED PRICES. inhold

,r,
2ud. That It is the only Company that lias 

always strictly adhered to one class of busi
ness, and now lias more property at risk in 
the Province of Ontario alone than any other 
Company-stock or mutual-Englisli. Cana
dian, or American, fvide Government Re
turns].

3rd. That it lias paid nearly a million dol- 
hus in compensation for losses, having dis
tributed the same in nearly every township 
in tiie Province

4th. That its books and affairs are alwa 
open to the inspection of the members, a 
tne Directors are desirous that the privilc 
should be exercised

FARMERS ! Patronize your own o 
aft*, economical Co

hei

------THE-----

GROCERY^ TRADE.
JOHN SCANDRETT,

175 DTJJSTDAB STREET, 
(Opposite Htroug’s Hotel),

THE POPULAR GROCERY.
THE WHOLESALE TRADE

a specialty. Country storekeepers will! 
hear in mind that it will pay them to fall
ut this store and compare prices before 
leaving orders elsewhere.

THE KETAIL TRADE
Is attended to in the most satisfactory 

The goods are all fresh and the 
low to suit the prevailing vom

it. Goods delivered in all parts of

1880 FALL 1880nevet were members of the
ud55*ro aStontfsn.f tus. ege 

n oid,
ate. economical Company, and be 

I away by the delusions of new vvn- 
nd the theories of amateurs in the in-

IT 33 W
LECTURE! sound, s 

not led 
tures a
surance oust ness.

For insurance 
or address,

50-ly
FALL fillDSapply to any of the agents, 

D. C. MACDONALD,
Manager

REV. \V. O’M A IION Vprincipal supports 
afterwards fourni 
through.

manner, 
prices cut 
petitio
the city promptly.

Choice Wines and Liquors always in 
stock. Only the genuine article can be

Will deliver a Lecture in the Opening out Daily
------AT------

OI TY AUTOGRAPH
COAL 4 VOID ALBUMS.

THE ItKMtilOI S ORDERS. On Thursdii.r, 25th Kovrinher.
SUBJECT:-" The Hunalilnt 

Irish History.”

The proceeds of the Lecture will be devoted™- 
to relieve the Poor who are aided by Lpe 

de Paul Society.
TICKETS, 35 CEKTTS- 

Doors open at Seven o’clock, lecture to com
mence at Eight.

Tickets can be obtained from members of 
the Society, or at the stores ot Pocock Bros., 
I>. Regan, J. J. Gibbons, and I. O’Higgins.

1 at tills store.

J. J. GIBBONS.and Shade of JOHN SCANDRETT,
Paris, Nov. 3.—The expulsion of religi

ous communities was proceeded with to
day in the Provinces against the Capuch
ins, Dominican* and others. There were 
the usual protests and door breakings. At 
Toulouse the Archbishop was at the estab
lishment of the Fathers of the Sacred 
Heart, and protested against their expul
sion.

»» I. sms,

! New Dress Materials,
New Cloakings,

Flannels, Cottons,
Blankets, guilts.

All Goods Sold at the Lowest Cash 
Prices.

A call solicited.

------STILL MORE------

st. Vincent

of the I
!

Call and get what you want in 
this line at the

WILLIAM STREET
Paris, Nov. 4.—During the expulsion of 

Seminarists at Lyons yesterday a disturb
ance occurred and a workman was fatally 
stabbed.

Paris, Nov. 4.—The expulsion of un- 
authnrizedrcligious communities through
out the department continued to-day.

Paris, Nov. 5.—The decrees 
enforced here to-day against the Domini
cans, Franciscans, and other unauthorized
religious communities. There were HIT T\ i ji
passive resistances and protests. Some JVLCJJOIl&lCl S
sympathizers xvith the ejected Orders were n a t i a mix uriMTPn
arrested for insulting the police. F ALL AND WIN 1 ER

Several fresh resignations of magistrates T 'n r—*n y
have reached the Government, in couse- x^3T W —L—z ^ J i
« 1 uence of the continued enforcement of 
the religious decrees in the provinces.
Bullet, Duke de Broglie and Depeyre 
a Horded succor to the Dominicans expc 
cd from their establishment in this city.

Paris Nov. ft.—After three hours’ de
liberation the Tribunal of Conflicts

WANTED. NEW STYLES
Teacher holding a 2nd or 3rd Class certifi

cate, to take charge of Boys’ junior Depart
ment of the R. Catholic Separate School of 
the Town of Chatham Duties to commence 
Jan 1881. Applications received until Tues
day, Dec. 7th. Address—.N. Fady, Secretary 
R C. Separate School, Chatham

GALAXY,WOOD YARD.
ALDINE, EXTRAORDINARY1 don't Sell at Cost price, 

but will give fair quality and 
quantity.

THAN WHAT HAS BEEN ! 
----- THE------

FLORAL, 
SHELLS, ETC., ETC.,

109 3w

Pethick & KID GLOVE HOUSEA. DENHOLM, Jr.
In all Styles ol Binding, ('heap ><t will offer for sale the contents ofNov. ô.ly

! A N DE RSON’Ssent free by post on receipt of 25 cts. Chase's 
Recipes. Lives of American Mechanics, Popu
lar duets for Violin and Piano—by Winner,
Five Chambers’ Journals, Five Canadian Il
lustrated News, Five Harper’s Weekly, Five 
‘‘American homes”, the Bethoven Collection 
of Sacred Music, Sedgwick’s New Method for 
the German Concertina, 12 copies of the 
Lightning Calculator, Journals of the Legis
lative Assembly from 1852 to 1859, in ltivols., 
well bound, the lot for #4. The Messages and 
Documents of the United States from 1862 to 
'63, in 3 large vols, for $1. Transactions of the 
N.Y. state Agricultural Society for 1854, price 
50c.; two vols, of ” Pickwick Papers” for 50 
Lot of the Seaside and Lakeside Library, com
plete and by popular authors, lor 10c. each;
Life of Washington, by Ramsay, 25c.; Pill
ock’s History of England, 25c.; Ferguson’s 
ovid; Cooper’s Naval Officers: the Minstrel’s 
Lay and other Poems; Cæsar’s

FIVE DIFFERENT CASES
------OF------

CORSETS !175 Blindas Street,
OPPOSITE STRONG'S HOTEL.Scotch T .veed Suits,

$14, worth $17. 
Scotch Tweed Suits,

$16, worth $20. 
and ! English Cloth Suits,

$20, worth $26.

>ell- | I BEING

I_____________________ I
Garmore's Artificial Ear Drums j itSSA ÔÜ, *?, ffi exMnary Vh™ f,'(

400 PER PAIR
A* e?.°" U,lDg th”m C AkMORE'1 i!' ' '

S. W. Corner 6th T!v «'.at CASHMERE Sale will l.e 
continued ALL NEXT WEEK.'ll.An inspection of these goods will convince 

that they are great bargains.
The 20-<>«t Briliitnt Black Lustre 

j will he sold front 1» to 12 o’clock eneli 
1 dn.v, ....til furtlier notice, for TEN 

CENTS per jd.

.ay and other Poems; Cæsar’s Commentar
ies': Manual of Chemistry; Beeton’s Date 
Rook: Sangstsi’s Na

ided Elsa; the imam ocnooi Manual or 
tant; Guide to Tenby; tiie 
i Barrister, a Story; Christi- 

report of a public dis- 
Basc Primers; Visit 
Baron Geramb; Con- 
ry, by Dr. Jones. I

PETHICK & McD0NALD turat i'i. 

Infant Schoo 
it; Guide to

ilortiiy; I.eft - 
anualhanded Elsa; the 

Teaeliers’ Assisi 
Experience of a 
unity and Soeiali 
eussion; the Thoro 
to Rome, li

MAIL CONTRACT.
! S « ? .r;notlvc ClOCk r' m' olu'11 until furtherSTREET ÏS?me, by Rev. 

ions on Chci

Montreal, patented 10th July, 187!*. foolscap 
size—selling price being$9. I will sell it for 
SI, and s.nd it free to an 
tance of above. JOHN IX 
Square, London, Ont.

^^.REMEMBER—We will sell you “TheTHE

istesneasi A. B. POWELL & CO.•PENDERS, 
I General. ■
! fnr'.'h

addressed the Postmastev- 
, will be reeeix'ed at Ottawa ui 

on FRIDAY, 17th DECEMBER, 1880, 
e conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mails, 

on a proposed Contract for four years, Two 
j »hd 1 liree times per week each way, between 
I Evelyn and London, from the 1st APRIL

j Printed notices containing further infor- 
I mation as to conditions of proposed Contract 

may »*«• seen, and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post < mices of Evelyn and 
London.

to
(LIMITED.)

Heail OITice, - London, Canada

Municipal or Reliool TK’bentures purchased 
reasonable rates.

Money advanced on Mortgages at low rates 
interest.

IDAL, J. A. ELLI 
President. Set

itil
TIIE KID GLOVE HuUsL

PROVERBS. BATHS.

ELECTROPATHIC INSTITUTE,Breath“ Tiie itieliost Blood. Sweetest 
and Fairest Skin in Hop Bitters.”

ip Bitters saves big doctor 
ickness.”

nvalitl wife, mother, 
lie made the picture 

l> Bitters.”

“ Wlien worn down and ready to take 
your bed, Ilop Bitters is xvliat you need.”

“ Don’t

Hon. A LEX. V OTT, 
eretary 2-14 Queen’s Avenue, London, Ont.i“ A little Ho 

bills and long sNov. 12,3m MOLIERE ELECTRIC VAPOR BATHS.R. W. BARKER,
Post Office Inspector.-------THE------- sister“That i 

child can 
wit li 11oi

ltb T he first pliyBiological effect of the Molici 
t-,lcctrii'-\ apnr Bntns is to pcr.ecl lhp nerso 
rjitory functions of the skin, to give n Mvlnir 
nnd healthy cuticle, ins.tail of the weak 
.1 sensed covering which the majority of neol 
pie possess Ihe skin Is thus littcii forlm-

imtnrtant procottca. To a person liable

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS |
------------  more magical than in Rheumatism and Gout

CHALED Tenders, addressed to the under- skin aï^to V^eH^Axtn.Vt ,'î,nctlon,s of 
O signed, and endorsed ‘Tender for Owen nurnosv as -m n,TllN
Sound Works,” will be received until Friday Ivstem almost m nitSi v inn,lnllt,UlTi" the 
the lfltli November, for the execution of oj tiicM iA, ,' v i l d is v !!1 ,T'V use 
Works for the improvement of the Harbour ,rjv ... l|h ,„ll,,.. ;rx /l,hil!^s'

....
...—

doubt. It is common to associate perspira
tion xvith debility, and to imagine it to be 
weakening tot lie system. This is a mistake 
passive means cannot weaken. Travellers 
m the East resort to bathing establishments 
tor retrcsluncut and Invigoration. Electric 
Vapor Baths are highly tonic, and the rule s 
to put weak people in often, as it is condu-

fSfrss-iifim8vnilJrie !>nHî aflon,s the most astonisli- 
;wlîcVher 11 bL‘ H"' fatigue ofmen- 

"mk oi ot long continued pliysicnl labor.

ONTARIO Post office Inspector’s office, ) 
London, Nov. 5, 18vn. \ 109.3xv

INVESTMENT a,t'liysic ;and physic, for it wcak- 
! i ns and destroys, but take Hop Bitters, 

that build up continually.”

!

ASSOCIATION !
5 j “ Physicians of all schools use and 

! commend lion Bitters. Test them.”
, ” Health Is beauty and joy—Hop Bitters
I gixres health and beauty.”

ILONDON, ONTARIO.
OPPOSITE CITY HALL

religious decrees are announced daily. ..... ,,, ,
Baris. Nov. s.—Felix F vat lias gone to ! irDES 

Brussels to avoid inqitisonment.
move cures made with

11 other medicines.”

Capital, $1,000,000.
“ There are 

Bitters tlian a
Hop

suinlnun •>' .
lie fore tilt- Court ofaccused to appear 

Queen’s Bcu.-li in Duldin on Friday.
Dublin, Nov. ft. rile prosecution'' Mr. James .1. Ixehoe, Iwrrister, formerly 

against members of the Land League com- “f thi- city, xvas counsel for the defence in 
inencvd to-dax. Tin council for tin the Iveelan niurder case, tried a iexv day- i 
Croxvn will apply for an adjournment tin- 3go at St rat lord. Ilis pleading on behalf 
til .f an. A gieat indignation meeting of the prisoner was successful, the party 

*’ in lhithdrum, Counly Wick' «harged with the murder living aquitteiî. 
loxx*, on Sunday. An appeal hy the Land I he Louden A<lcerti<n\ in it< report of the 
League to the peuple of Ireland xvill l.e case, says, “Janies.1. Kehoe exhibited great 
made this afternoon. , legal acumen in the management of the

Dublin. Nov. ft. The relief ot Boycott, ea-e for ;he defence.” Hi- friends here 
who could not gathci his crops 1 ie.cnu-e no , 1'h‘^vd h am of hi- success at

thclwir.—-Otlau'a Fm J'rcss,

,?i;:evil

Subscribed,...........$700,000 j *'fep
Rellrwrund,":::: 245’,000 I Xr'"I

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not lie considered unless made on tin- 

I printed form supplied and signed with tli 
actual signatures, 

tender mi 
' bank cli

xvill lir

Samvel, Peters, Esq. President.
I. Waterman, Esq., Vice-President.'

This Company is noxv prepared to I 
loan money upon the security of Building 

Wood. Mr. A. Denladm 1 nn1t11 1Loan Uompaniea’ Stocks; buy and ! 
some time since started a coal and wood scl111,0 snme ver> Gose rates, and loan 
v*.xl oil Willvi... -Iiwt. Til.- low men- on Mortgage» end Bvbenturvs. , In walnut, tor $:«.
U.V .-! -uv.,.- whirl, I,;,, fall,.,, hi. |,„ A|’rly to utrK|DV TAV, -D (..if Furniture is choaper than any other

H tINnT t AT LUKj House in the city.
Managing Director, London. ,x N. B. -New Furniture exchanged for

old. Repairing and carving done.

; AMERICAN FURNITURE HOUSE.
accepted

GEO. BAWDEN & CO.
to complete the work contracted for. If the 

171 A 173 King Street. 1 tender Is not accepted, the cheque will be re-
| turned.

Com<- and see the “ Hanlon ” Bedroom Sets | The Department does not hind Itself
eept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

ust be oci 
iK cheque, eg 
nt of tender,

ccompanied by an 
ual to Jb e per cent.flee per cent. 

h will be for-
:

labuieis xvotild xvork for him, attra :
Au Ulster man engaged to taketent ion.

a body of laborers to Mayo and gather 
the harvest provided their cxpcii-e- at• 
paid. The Daily E.rj)rcs.s started a sub - 
subscription, xvhicli i - now several thou- -ince then max he attributed to hi-sterling 
wind dollars more than enough. The çx-I business qualitie- and upright dealing, *

s. CHAPLEAD.
Secretary.

Depart
Ottav

ment of Public Works, 
va, Get. 28th, Iksi*.’7.1 y
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